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President’s Message
AB Discover STEM Event
There was a great turn out at he ActonBoxborough Discover STEM event on
November 6th. There were many exhibits by
various companies and groups. I didn’t get
a chance to look around as we were busy
the whole night. We had a couple of flight
simulators with large monitors, and that is
always a popular draw for the kids. We had
120” glider, a 30cc size gasser, 60” electric
3D, and other RC motors, etc. The most popular, however, was the microquads with FPV. I had two Headplay type goggles, as well as a small FPV
monitor setup. I had a Blade Inductrix setup with wireless buddy box. A lot
of kids tried moving the quad around. (I only gave them elevator and aileron
controls!)
Lucas Allen (I almost didn’t recognize him as it seems he has grown a foot
since I last saw him) brought a night Vapor and flew it around the gym.
Istvan got his Inductrix stuck up in a beam near the ceiling. Hopefully,
someone will get it down and return it to us.
Several adults were interested in finding
out more about CRRC. Some were
interested in getting flying lessons. We’ll
have to see how many of those people will
actually contact us.
The STEM event takes place every two
years. We definitely should do this event
again. Next time, we should prepare early
and have more hands-on activities that
they can do besides just the flight
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simulator.
Thanks to David Spielman, Richard Williamson, Richard
Gammon, Istvan Sleder, Adam Smith, and Lucas Allen
for bringing their equipment/aircraft and entertaining the
kids and adults.

CRRC Auction
Our annual auction is on November 26th. Look for
information in this newsletter as well as our web page.

Club Officers for 2018
We will be having our annual elections for Board-ofDirectors at our November meeting. Please come out and run for one of the
positions, … or at least come out to nominate someone before the vote!

- John Eppling, President
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Past Meeting Notes
October 18th, 2017 - Goodnow Library, Sudbury
[Informal notes were taken by yours truly,
as the Recording Secretary was not in
attendance. -Ed.]
There were 23 present out of a current
membership of 120 - a much better showing
than the lightly attended September
meeting.
The treasurer noted that the club’s bank
balance has declined in line with the
increased field-use fees for Davis in Sudbury. Our fees have increased
approximately $1000/year, and next year’s budget will need to be carefully
managed.
The annual CRRC Auction will be Sunday, November 26th, at the Natick VFW
Hall as usual. Volunteers are needed - if you can help please check in at the
November meeting, or contact a Board member.
Elections will also be held at the November
meeting. Come out and volunteer, nominate,
or at least vote!
A proposal was passed to change the role of
Vice President to be a general assistant to
(and when needed, substitute for) the
President, removing the current focus of the
role on meeting topics/speakers. That latter
duty will be distributed ad-hoc amongst the
Board and membership.
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Guest Linhart Smith introduced himself, having spotted
models flying while canoeing near the Medfield site and
meeting Ned Watts there. Linhart flies free-flight and
control-line (in Wrentham), and showed a CL
aerobatics model of his own design later in the
meeting.
New member Andy Barry was also present. Andy has
flown a fixed-wing trainer and flying wing, as well as a
250-size quad-copter, and is glad to find a club/fields
closer to Boston than the ones he had been traveling
to.
A number of planes, small quads, and a collection of older radios/receivers
and other assorted odds-and-ends, which were received as donations to the
club, were available to interested members. Additional items received will
be taken to the November Auction to benefit the club. [Pictures above.]
Show-and-Tell:
Neil Kaufman showed his completed (?) Bulldog 120
model in Jordanian Air Force colors. Neil has shown
this model at a couple of stages of the planning and
build, and it looked great! [Picture on page 3.]
Ray Harlan showed off his Oly 2S motor glider, as well
as the interesting jig he devised
for fixing the firewall/motor mount spacing and angle
accurately to match the motor and spinner.
Evan Haddingham showed a nice foamy sea plane,
from an RC Groups thread/design (I missed the
name) and built from a kit cut by “Hoosier Cutting
Service”.
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Mike Whidden displayed various small quad-copters, including a “Tiny
Whoop” (FPV Inductrix) indoor flyer, and the FlexRC Owl and PicoOwl small
quads with carbon-fiber frames
extending as blade guards for the
props, making them rugged and
reliable. The Owl flies on 3S/4S
power outside, while the PicoOwl
uses brushless 2S powered motors
and could be an indoor/outdoor
machine (at least for the right
indoor setting).
Finally, as mentioned, Linhart
Smith showed his “A to Z”
control-line aerobatic model, so
named as it incorporates common
elements of many currentgeneration designs rooted in the
CL “Nobler”. The plane weighs in
at ~72 oz and is used for a 5minute contest aerobatic
sequence.

Raffle:
1st prize was a 250-size FPV quad-copter and went to Melani Sleder.
2nd prize was an Alula hand-launch glider won by David Spielman.
3rd prize was a Dremel tool cutting & grinding head set, taken by Neil
Kaufman.
4th prize was a soldering iron, helping-hands, and accessories, won by Mike
Whidden’s daughter. [Sorry, lost track of her name]

- Adam Smith, Newsletter Editor
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November Meeting Topic & Raffle
The November meeting features important club business as we will elect
next year’s officers. If you are considering running for a Board position (or
can be convinced to consider it), please contact a BoD member and/or come
to the meeting - your club needs you! The meeting is also your chance to
find out about how you can help at the club Auction, whether that’s by
pitching in as a volunteer, or just bringing your disposable gear and/or cash!
As a meeting topic, Ray Harlan will discuss indoor free-flight modeling, which
is always amazing. There’s no one better to learn from in this area!

Raffle
First Prize: We have a great Pixhawk
flight controller for first place raffle
prize. Upgrade your quad copter or
plane to this top notch flight controller.

Second Prize: Brighten up your soldering jobs
with this Radio Shack desoldering iron. Pick this
as your second place raffle prize.
Third Prize: A third place raffle prize
is this can of assorted cable ties.

Show-and-Tell drawing: each attendee with a show-and-tell to
present will get a chance to go home with a bottle of Foam
Tack adhesive. Says Raffle Chairman David Spielman: “I Love
this stuff. It fixes hinges and broken foam parts”. So
remember your show-and-tell!

www.charlesriverrc.org
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Annual RC Auction
The CRRC Auction will be held Sunday, November
26th, at the Natick VFW
(Route 135, 400 yards east of the Speen Street intersection).

Entrance fee $2, there will be food and drinks for sale.

Setup and viewing of items, 11AM to noon.

Auction kicks off at noon and lasts until
approximately 3:30PM.
All modeling items auctioned, come buy & sell engines,
radios, models, kits, and tools.
Tables available for smaller items which can be sold without an auctioneer.

Charles River Radio Controllers receives 10% of all sales. Cash only please,
and no private sales allowed.

Volunteers needed to assist with handling items as well as ticket and food
sales. Contact a club officer to find out how you can help!
www.charlesriverrc.org
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This Month’s Meeting
Meeting Info
Our next general meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, November 15th,
7:30PM, at Goodnow Library in Sudbury. Club meetings are open to the
public, we welcome visitors and guests to learn about model aviation and
CRRC.
Directions to the Goodnow Library: http://tinyurl.com/j8h427e
Please also be sure to use Library or other public parking - the lot next door
has started towing unauthorized cars.

www.charlesriverrc.org
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Club Information
Officers

Instruction

General Info

President
John Eppling

Flying Sites

president@charlesriverrc.org

To start your your instruction
please call the Chief
Instructor, Dick Williamson.

Vice President

You will be matched with one
of the Instructors.

(unfilled)

vicepresident@charlesriverrc.org

Treasurer
Dave Marshall
treasurer@charlesriverrc.org

Membership Secretary
David Spielman

Types of instruction
B = Building
G = Glider
E = Electric
F = Fuel
H = Helicopter

Dick Willamson - B,G,E
Sudbury - 978-618-5475

membership@charlesriverrc.org

Derick Veliz - B,E
Acton - 978-337-7867

Recording Secretary
Dan Sullivan

John Weigel - B
Natick - 508-655-2138

secretary@charlesriverrc.org

Webmaster
Adam Smith

webmaster@charlesriverrc.org

Newsletter Editor
Adam Smith
newsletter@charlesriverrc.org

Chief Instructor
Dick Williamson
chiefinstructor@charlesriverrc.org

Raffle Chairman
David Spielman

xofficio@charlesriverrc.org

www.charlesriverrc.org

Richard Gammon - BGEF
West Boylston 508-835-2049
Ken Antonellis - G,E,F
Natick - 508-653-8369
Bruce Schneider - G,E
Hudson - 978-460-0305
Lincoln Ross - G,E
Waltham - 781-901-0332
Dave Walter - G
Hudson - 978-562-5400
Jon Leehey - F
Wayland - 508-358-5721
Tony Davids - H
Stow - 978-568-9598
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Go to the CRRC Website
and select the Flying Sites
tab to see the various
sites. The site page will
give current weather and
site information.

Keys to the
Bill Martin Field
To get a key for Bill Martin
Field in Medfield please
email Ken Antonellis at
kxa@verizon.net. Ken is
the key-master. The key
for the 2016 season is key
#15. Ken may have keys
at the meeting. A $5
deposit is required the first
time you receive a key.

Tree Climbers
Lloyd Keyes(Wayland)
508-358-9197 or
508-341-0110
Scott (Sudbury)
508-203-3845
Stephen Canessa
The Tree Guy
978-460-1000
Hartney Greymont (Medfield)
Sean Comer
781-444-1227
thescomer@gmail.com
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Membership Application - 2018
Name
Street
Town

State

Telephone

Email

AMA No.

Zip

Birth Date
DO NOT include my personal contact informa?on in the club phone book

IMPORTANT: You must be an AMA member to receive a CRRC membership
AMA Junior membership is free! http://www.modelaircraft.org/membership/youth.aspx
By submitting this membership application you agree to comply with the AMA safety code,
including documents 550 and 560 found at: www.modelaircraft.org/documents.aspx

To receive membership card and field pass, bring this application to a club
meeting or mail to the membership secretary:
David Spielman
Membership Secretary CRRC
66 Oak St
Wellesley, MA 02482
781-489-5450
membership@charlesriverrc.org
You may pay by check or use PayPal.
Make checks to Charles River RC, or use PayPal to:
membership@charlesriverrc.org
SAVE $5 – EARLY BIRD DUES RATES ARE LISTED
Before March 1, 2018 After March 1, 2018
Member category
OPEN Member
$45
$50
JUNIOR Member
Free if AMA member Free if AMA member
Under 19 before July 1, 2018
Full time STUDENT
$25
$30
SENIOR member
$35
$40
If age 60 before July 1, 2018
SENIOR member
Free if AMA member Free if AMA member
If age 75 before July 1, 2018
Family member additional to
$25
$30
OPEN membership
Totally optional Club donation
Optional $10
(Supports field rental)
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